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* 'fhea said Jeasunt6' lus isciples. I1'any mani
ill1 corne after me, ],et hM deny himiseif~ and
iike up bis cross and 1'llow nxe.-Matthew xvi-

lx entering on any Uine of life, it la of very
*great lmportance ta knowe %vlat is te be the

general character. what ef good it promises,
unc~ a prce of labor and sacrifice vou must
liay. For the record s of failure andi diappc)l)ilt-
ment tell us, ho%,v aften these resuit frein men
yielding te a first impulse cf feeling, without
-baving taken a calm, view of thse amount of diffi-,
culty or perseverance implied in carryisg it out.

SA chtice is made, a decision is comae te with an.
iniperfetknowledgecf facts. Tiieyoung mais.
perlxas in choosing bis profesgion, dues so ha-
caugeofPoine trivial thingtliat pkcnses hiîs)ourig
fancy, but ivhen he bans eîutered ilie portai, anid
Icariis the coatinuance cf study, cf seif-denial.
cf liard %vork it impliesi ire is disappointeti,
id falls back, ta select andi resoive on some

other course on groundis perhaps as insufficients
its before. -

The miar di£stsfied ai home, rcso!ves ta
leave bis country for anoilher, %Ybere hoe may'
live under less stringent iaw8, whero labour
Éhall bring richer îreturn,, wrherc be shall forget
lie was once a 3truggiing, poor mnar. But
eiten lie bas crosseti the main, itheru tce an-
chianent cf distance bas berîn dispilcd, when
lue fincIs iisclf confrontinga life cf hardship,
of feNy cernIons, cf fev Irinis, wrben. lis lux-
tiriousgolden dreami lias)eit iiim,and the bard
±ýealitie S f a %ývorlcl ini wvI*iCb thie wili is, Usat
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lie whli irouiý ]ive rhnîst vrork, bis beàrt faints-
viltin hlm, and he sits down, tu sigh afcer tbe-
!anîd and luxisries lit bas left.

Sùuch cases tell as bow important it la uin
tbings temporal that n-herevcr "-ego, or n-at-
ever n-e propose ta do, n-e shouid enter on it
n-ith, a elear understanding cf ivbmt it is to lie,.
We are thon prepmred ta meat quccess calmiy
and ta grapple iigl diffilties for which, anti-
cipation bas bracci us.

Ânti tbis whicb is true cf car commun un-
dertalftngs in life, is equalît true of cuir reli-
'gioue profession. White flrât love ma-y prompt
us ta enter on the Christian life, n-e should eîu,
deavor ta prepare for thc time n-len the im-
'pulse cf feeling shall bave passcd, se that the
change may be te tbe calainess of matared
'purpose; that n-heu ste are flnding ourselves
amcing the sober reulities of Christian n-ork,,
%ve rnay net Ilbecofbe n-cary ia weilldoing, but
hoid oii, believing ia tie greatness cf aur
cause, and that in due seasaîl. %ye shall reap),
if n-c fiint net.

Notbing cari be fiirtlier removeti frein that
fa.îiaticisrt andi er.tleïsiasrn that resolves andi
acts %vithout consideration, than the mind car
Lord eviciently deemedti hould be in bis dis-
ciples. Ra tices îlot lare thein from their
boumes, frein their crafts, frem tbeir nets, by
any 'aguc picturing ai a hife of case andi honor.
He sets before ti m the plain faots, and
frein these bids theni resolve. He dees tell
tbem of thrones an-aiting theci, cf reri'ads.
in store for all n-ho bave follomred hlm, bulïe
as plninly forevarns them cf the condietos.
And botter hie says, mot ta commence te buitt-t
a tester, than. moi having counited the cost, tq>
beave it tinfiiiished. Botter net te enter oib
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